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In the matter of the Application of 
Colorado River Telephone Co~pan1, a 
corporation, for permission to con-
struct a telephone systam, to sell 
stock and establish rates. 

James o. Phillips, for Applicant. 

Daly & ~yrne, for Mrs. Jeseie Brown. 
~ , 

GORDON, Co=missioner: 

OPINION' ... ---~--
Tbi~ is an application by the Colorado River Telephone 

Co~3nY, a corpo~ation, for authority to construct and operate a 

telephone system in certain portions of Riverside County, Cali-

fornia, to establish rates and to sell stock. The territory 

wbich it is proposecl to serve is deacri bed as lying in TO'Wllah1pa 

1, 2, 3 and 4 south, Range 20 East, Townships 5, 6, 7 and a south, 

Range 22 East and Townahipo 5, 6, 7 and e south, RSllge 23 East, 

S&n Eernardino Mer1dan and B3se all in Riverside County. 

A franchise to construct this system wa.s granted by the 

Board of Supervisors of Riverside County on september 21, 1914, to 

Xamrar and Erown, president and secrotary, respectively, of the 

applicant company. It is the deaire of the applicant to eatab-

lisn & central office exchange in the town of Ely the and to 6Xtend 

its exchange serviee linea into the surrounding country. It is 

also desired to construct a toll line between the town or Ely the 

and Blythe Junction, a point located approximately forty miles 

north of the town of Blythe on the santa Fe Railroad. 

The, applic~t1on was heard at Riverside on February 29, 

1916. It developed at the hearing th~t there is already a tele-

phone line, which is owned by Mrs. Jessie Brown, in opera.tion be-



tween the town of Blythe and Ely the Junction and that the a.ppli-

cant desires to constr~ct and operate an additionnl line in com-

petition with the existing line. An offer had been made to the 

owner of this line for its purchase ~y the applicant but the amount . 
wnich was offered was not 8at;~ftiwirJ &nU Ob1Qatta~ Wa~ entareA to 
the construction o~ & competing ~1ne. It W~8 ~horoupon asreed that 

the a~plicant would tender a further offer ~or the ~uroh&8e o~ the 

existing line and if tne terms were satisfactory formal application 

would ~e ~iled with the Railroa~ Co~ssion for authority to com-
plete the sale. This has accordingly ~eon done and tho necessary 

application is now before the Commission. 
It developed P~ther at this hearing that the applicant 

was not prepared to preaent all of the information with reference 

to the.proposed construction, to the sale ot the stock and to the 

proposed met~od of operation of the system whichwae required by 

tAe Commission in cons1deri:g the applica.tion and further action by 

the Commission was deferrod pend10ng its filing, the applicant having 

~een directed to provide a complete estimate of the proposed construc-

tion, together with its e8t1~ated cost and a f~rther statement as to 

the service which it deeires to provide and the method of its appli-

cation ot the ~roposed rates. In presenting tbis information a 

supplemental or ~ended application has been filed and the applica-

tion as amended will ~e considered ~y the Commission. 

The estimate of cone~ruction which it will be necessary to 

provide to eo~~enec operation ~~d the estimated coat of providing 

it, as shown by the amended application, represents a necessary ini-

t1al e~enditure o~ $17,478.7l. ~o provide the necessary funda, 

the applicant desires to sell sufficient of its capital stock and 

pro~oseB a schedule of raten as follows:-

Business telephones,private linc,waJ.l sets - $3.25 per month. 
" " " tI desk .. - 3.50 " .. 

Residence " It " wall " - 2.·75 tf " " ,. " " desk .. - 3.25 " " 
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Reoidence 
" Ranch 
" 

tclephones,party lino,wall 
" "" desk 
" "" wall 
" "" desk 

seta, 
" 
It 

" 

- $2.25 per mO:lt:!:l. 
- 2.75 It .. 

2.00" .. 
2.50" " 

SWitching charge for ranch telephonos when ranchers build 
and maintain the1r own lines and furnish their own tele-
phones, SO cents per mo~th for not leee than 5 8ubscr1~er8 
per line. 

For priva.te l1ne service (one-party) it is proposed to 

extend lines not to exceed 3/4 mile from the central exchange and 

for party line'service not to exceed 2-1/2 miles tor not less than 

5 or not to exceed 10 sub3cri~ero per line. 

The proposed telephone toll and telegraph rates for ser-

vice between the town of Blythe and Blythe Junction are as follow.. 

D~· telephone toll rate, 35 cents for 2 minutes; 10 cents 
per :dnute for each additional ~inute or fraction 
thereof. 

Night telephone toll rate, 20 cents for 2 minutes: 10 cents 
per minute for each additionnl ~1nute or fraction 
thereof. 

Day telegrams, 25 cents for 10 words; 3 cents per word for 
additional words. 

Day letters, 35 cents fo~ 50 words: 2 cents per word for 
additional words. 

Night letters, 25 cente for 50 words; 2 cents per word for 
additional worde. 

So far as the est1~ated cost of the initial plant installa-

tion i8 concerned, while ~ore co~plete detail than has been tiled~ 

is des1~able~ the information which has been submitted will suffice 

for the purposes of this application. With reference to the sale 

of stock, applicant desires to sell to K~ar and !rown, who are the 
'. 

promoters of the enterprise. 5.000 8~e8 at 75% of the par value 

and sufficient additional stock at par value to make up the balance 
of the estimate, $l7,478.00. The corporation is capitalized for 
$25,000.00. divided in~o 25,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 per 
l!Il:la.re. or thie authorized ca~it&~1zat1on, eooo enorCG or etock 

have been subscribed for, four of wnich are directors' stock an~ the 
'bo.l.a.nee evenl.y <1iv1<1ec1 'between Kamrar and Brown. 
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I am willing to reco~end t~t the applicant be allowed 

to issue and sell l7,478 shares at full par value. but since the 

full amoun~ of legitimate proliminary expense of organization has 

been included in the eet1mate of cost, above referred to, these 

gentlecen appear to be receivi~g full compensation and should not 

be per:dtted to issue stock to themselves on terms more favorable 

than are offered to other purchasers. 

Ae to the rates, if the applicant·s estimate of the 

earning capacity of the pro~oacd ey8t~ proves to have been cor-

~cctly made, it may be tr.at the proposed ratee are somewhat higher 

than they should be. It 10 poos1ble at this ttme. however, only· 

to eatimate wr~t the net earnings may be and a8 the territory to 

be served i8 so far r~oved from the centers of population. being 

located in a re~ote cee~ion of the state, it may well be that rates 

so:ewhat higher than may be considered reasonable in more favored 

sectiona, may be justiried. For these reasons and except that 

there ~ppeare to be no good reason for demanding ratas for desk 

telephonee for reci~ence service and for ranch service in excess of 

the rates decanded for similar equipment for business service, I am' 

willing to recomcend that until sufficient t~e shall have elapsed 

to enable the Commission to determine what in this case may be rea-

sonable rates the applicant be permitted to apply the rates which 

it prapo ses. 

Except that a portion of the 'territory which the 'app11-

cant desires to serve is alrend~ provided with telephone service. 

it appears that the public convenience and necessity will be sub-

served by the granting of this application. and since Mrs. ~rown 

appears to be willing to transfer her interests to the applicant 

and h~s manifested this willingness by entering into a joint ap-

plication with this applicant for permission to do BO, I shall re-

commend a~proval of the application upon condition that the proposed 

sale and transfer is properly consumm~ted. 
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Per~iesion to issue and sell stock to the extent above 

referred to is recommended, however. only upon the condition that 

before any stock may be Bold the applicant ohall file Btat~ent8 

sat1's:f'actory to the Commission setting forth the purposes for 'Which 

the proceedz from the sale of stock are to be used. 

ORDER --------
Application hnvi~e been filed with this CommioDion for 

authority to construct ar.d operate a telephone system in certain 

territory within Riverside County. California, as more specifical-

ly set forth in the preceding opinion, to establish rates and to 

sell etock, and a hearing having been held. and it appearing that 

the public convenience a.nd neceosity will be eubserved by the grant-

ing of this application. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the applicant, Colorado River 

Telephone Company. be and it is hereby permitted to construct and 

operate a telephone eyst~ in certain portions of Riverside County. 

California, as herein~bove Bet forth, to establish rates and to 

issue and sell 1?,4?8 shares of its capital stook under the follow-

ing conditions and not otherWise, to-wit: 

(,A) - Before the app11ca.r..t %r!ay' oonstruot and opera.te a toll line 

for long distance telephone toll and telegra.ph purposes 'between tho 

town of Ely the and Blythe Junction, it ahall first ~urcha8e from Mrs. 

Jessie Erown all nnd several her interests in and to a certain tele-

phone line heretofore constructed and in operation in and between the 

to~ of Ely the and Blythe Junction under tercs and conditions which 

shall first be approved 'by this Commission. 

(B)- The ra.teD which the applicOllt may charge and collect tor 

servioe over its system shall, ~ntil the further order of the Com~ 

miSSion, 'be a.s follows: 

]us1nees telephones,private 
If ,11 .. 

Residence" " . .. " 

line, wall sets 
.. ciesk II 

" wall " 
.. cleek " 
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- $3.25 per month. 
3.50" .. 
2.'75" • 
3.00 It " 



Residence 
" Ranch .. 

telephones,party line, wall 
" "" desk 
R "R waJ.l 

.. .." desk 

seta - $2.25 per month 
" 2.50" " 
~ 2.00 R .. 

" 2.20" • 
SWitching charge fo~ ranch telephones when ranchers build 

nnd meintain their own lines and furnish their own tele-
phones, 50 cents per month for not less than 5 subacr1-
"oers per line. 

The applicant shall extend its lines for private or one-

p:rty line cervice not to exceed a distance of 3/4 mile from ita 

central exchange and party lines not to exceed 2-1/2 miles for not 

less than 5 or not to axceed 10 subscribers per line. 

Day rate for telephone toll messages between Elythe and Blythe 
Junct1011:''; 35 cents for 2 m1nuteB;lC cente per minute 
for each'additional minute o~ fraction thereof. 

Night rate for telephone toll messages between Blythe and 
Blythe Junction";' 20 cents for 2 minutes; 10 cents per 
minute for each additional minute or traction thereot. 

Day telasra:s, 25 cents for 10 words; 3 cento per wora for 
a4d1tional words. 

Day letters, 3~ cents tor ~O words: 2 cents per word for, 
additional '~rds. 

Night letters, 25 cents for 50 ~~rds: 2 cents per word tor 
additional words. 

Provided that this permission is not to be taken as approv-

al of the r&tes here1na~ove provided for since the Comciasion Leo not 

a~ this time passed upon their reasonaoleness, and provided further 

that the applicant shall keep and SUOQit to this Com=iscion immediate-

ly follov.i.ng the el3ta.~11ehment of service, separate, true and ac-

curate accounts ro~ a period of one year oetting forth 'in complete 

detail its revenues and operating expensets, whereupon the Commiosion 

may if it so des~reB establish such other rates ~B to it may seem 

necessary or ndvisable. 

(0)- ~he stock herein authorized to be issued ma.y be issued 

under the follo~~r~ conditiona only, to-wit:-

1.- Before any :tock may be issued and sold, the 
applicant shall eubmit state.cents satisfactory to the 
Co~ss1on :ctting forth in complete detai~ the purposes 
for which the, proceeds from the sale of stock are to be 
used. 



2.- Said st~ck shall be sold so as to net the 
Colorado River Telephone Company not les3 than full 
:par value. 

3.- Colorado River Tele~hone Comp~ny shall keep 
separate, true and accurate aceounto showing the re-
eei~tt and ap~lication in det~1l of the proceeds de- . 
rived from the sale of the stock herein authorized to 
oe iseucd and on or before the 25th day of each month 
shall make a verified re~ort to the Commission showins 
tAO sale end disposition of the stock hC~Qin ~uthor1zed 
to eEl issued, t:t.e terms Mel. cO:lciit1or..s of "such fJs.le 
and the disposition of the proceeds derived therefrom 
all in accordance with this Commission's General Order 
No. 2~ Which, in so !ar as applicable, is made a part 
of thie o::,der. 

4.- This order, in so far nt it authorizes the 
sale of stock. shall apply only to stock issued on or 
be~cre December 31J 19l6. 

(D)- Colorado River Telephone Company ohall in not lese than 

thlrty days prior to the establishment ofserv1oe publioh and file 

With this CO~3zioD ita schedule of rates as hereinacove provided. 

T~4a opinio~ and order nre hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Commjssion of the 

State of California. 

D&.ted. at San FranCiSCO, California th1a ........ -I-_ 

JUDe, 1916. 

Comm1ssio~rs. 
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